
Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Valuablu Dacovery fir supplying Magnetism to
the Human Sys em Electricity mid Magnetism

u.iliEed as never before fur Mealing the Sick.
TUB MAGS ETON APPLIANCE CO.'8

Magnetic Kidiiey Belt!
FOR 41 KN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE
r If irTNDSD. the following diseases wlthou'. med-

icine: Pahs m Tin back, imps, hiiuoh Linns,
KEKTOUS URBIMTr, LUMBAUI. O NKBM. BE UTT,
UUSl'HATISX, PABALYMIS, NEL'IUIJIIA, SCI ATI A,
lllSKASES (IK TUII kUUNKJl , SPINAL UISSASES, TokflU
lit m, Oout, Seminal Emissions, Impotcncy,
Asthma, Ilea t Dvspeps.s, Constipation,
Krulpeas, Indigestion, Hernia or Kuplnre, Cat-
arrh, Piles, hpllepsy, liuinb Ague, etc.

When any debility of tbe UKN&KATIVK OR-
GAN S occurs. Lost Vitality, Lark of Nerve Force
and Wg .r, Wasting ikuess, aud all those LVa-ea- e

s of s personal na ure, Irom whatever cause,
tbe con tin lum stream of magnetism permeating
through the parte, must restore them to a healthy
action. Tuere U no mistake about thin Appii-ai.ee- .

TOTHKUWES:
Weakness of the Spine. Falling of the Womb,
LeiK.wfl.iBV Chronic Infiaramation or I'lceritnn
of the Womb, Incidental Heiuirrhago or Kl. iodine,
PaiLful, Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation,
Barrenness, and Change of Life, th!i In the li t
Adp'Ioiich and Curative A 'tent knuwn.

For til lorms of Kumii Ui tlcuities li in unsur-
passed ,iy auytaltig oeftire In soiled, both an a
coral we and us a sour e of power at-- i.

I'jlte of tlihur U.l with Magnetic Insoles, $ln,
sent by espre-- s 0 (. I), an 1 ei immatlon al-

lowed, nr by mall ou receipt of price la ordering
)n 1 niiur" of wslM and slse of shoe Remit-

tance ran be in ide In currency, sent in letter at
Our rink

The Magnetic Oarinents art a laptcd to all ages,
are worn ver lb undereloilung ('i t next to the
body lik. the ninny UAlvui; a i l K ect.'lc Hum-
bugs adv ria d so extensively), and should he
Uk n i.ff at d c h ' . They hold their POWER
FOKKVKK and are worn at all seasons of t ie
year.

Hen.) ia;np for tlm "New Departure In Medical
Treaiineul Vitbo it Medicine," with thouaauds of
testimonials

1 HE MAONETON AI'PI.IAMCK CO.,
ii Statu Street, Chicago, 111

Nuts. Send, one dol ar In pomade inoptor
currency (in letter at oar rink) win sizo ol (hoe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In- -

olea, and h convinced of tho power raiding in
our other Magnetic Appliances. Positively no
cold feet when they are worn, or money refunded.

loily

The Daily Bulletin.
OiflCE: NO. 78 OHIO LEVEE.

OFFICIAL PAPER UP ALBXANUEK COUNTY.

kMKHCU AT TUK CAIRO POBTOFKICE Holt

TRANSMISSION THROLQH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLAB8 RATES.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
daily edition.

Dally oue )Cr hy cjirrier-..- .. - $U 00

ii per cent. aiscoun' upaia in auvance.;
flail v. one vear hr mall ... 10

Dal v. one month 1 uu

Published every morning (Mondays excepted).
WEEKLT EDITION.

Weekly. one Tear 2 nf
We. kiv, month 1 00

Published every Monday non.
Cluht of Ave or more lor Weekly Bulletin at

one tlm-- . per yeur, Ji.50. Pottage in all casea
prepaid

INVARIABLY TX ADVAS'CB-

All Cummunlcatioua ehould be addreMed to
K. A. BURN Kir.

Publisher and Proprietor.

U0N00L.V LETTEH.

Donoola, 111., Not, 21t, 1883.

Hu!;e quantities of raia ii now the ruling

in the region round about Dongola, which

ii, no doubt, goo J for the late sown wheat.

Bowing wheat, this fall, in Union county,

was one month later than in former years,

the cause of which was the protracted

drouth in the fall. The early sown wheat

Is looking very iiroiuisiug, and soon the

late sown will be looking equally well.

With the county "chock" full of old wheat,

a good crop of oats and hay and a full crop

Of d corn, the outlook is very

favorable for the citizens of Union county.

'I here is still room for citizens in tbe

vicinity of Dougola, and those wishing to

buy homes in a fertile region, would do

well to buy ne'ir Dongola, where the land

is adapted to all the cereals and stock rais

ink?, also to the whole curriculum of fruits,

both Urge and small. There ore some very

fine lands for the gpiwing of strawberries

inside the corporate limits of D m0'o!a, and

in vie of the profits connected with that

industry, it is passing Grange that none are

engaged in it.
Our business men in Dongola aro all

stocked up for trade during the winter, and

if one may judge from the crowds of peopU

visiting stores, they are certainly driving to

UCCvj.

The lwest decision of the Dongola police

judge is, that a man "has a right to quarrel

in self defense.'1 This decision came from

one of the dirtiest, most quar

rels one can imagiBe, between two promi
nent citizens of Dongola, recently. Com-

plaint being made in due form ot law, the
offending parties were brought before the

police judge. Oue of tbe parties pleaded

guilty and was flned threo dollars and

Costs, but not so the other. He put ia
plea that he quarreled in that
be was assailed with foul language; that he

would not take it, but retaliated with all

tho vehemence and power ho had in the

use of cubs words and foul language; but

as it was purely in e, he didn't
think ho ought to pay any fine, and the

judge said, no, you are acquitted. Well,

tho longer a man lives the older he gets,

Ac. Wo did not know before that
man had a right to quarrel m

ielf - defense, using langu ige rough

enough to shame the devil, and then come

clear bucnuse he did so in

A tew nights ago, ono Marcus Sparkman

was found lying in an insensible condition,

on West Main street. His head, face and

mouth were hammerod badly, which ham- -

ineriug had been done with a stone. Spark

man said the man who did it robbed him

of fifteen dollars, but as yet has not told

who did it. A doctor dressed his wounds

and at last accounts he was canvalescing.

Our Bchopl, under the management of

E. Mull, piincipal, is in a very prosperous

condition. Mr. Mull fully understand con

ductinir a school, and it is foolishness for

any young man to undertake to "run the

school" as was tried recently, and a com

pete failure recorded against the young

man.
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uuuk buoouog is in oraer now ana jonn

Clements wears the belt, he having brought
down eleven at one shot. OldTrim. I

LETTER LIST.
UBT 0? LETTERS REMAINING CNCALLEO A

FOR IN THE P08TOPFICB AT CAIRO, ILL.,
BATUKDAT, NOVEMBER 24, 1883.

it
LADIES' LIST.

Mary Anderson, Sussn Braw, Mollie F in
Hurk, Sadie Bennet, Jaoe Barbia, F R

LlarH, Annie Chatman, Mamie Clark,
Francis Davis, Fannie Dornis, J A Gilmore,
Jane Goodman (8), Eliza Gubbs, Virgins
Uamelton. Marthev Aazel. F E LedubS.
A nni T.o P.nni. MfY.H f vt

- . "7""""' ""0
aimmunuiBon, ueme uwens, tjoia 1'oweii,

Henereta Prewett, Allice Patterson. Violet
Robinson, Annie Robins. Matilda Smith.

I n
Louisa Bhopner, Emeley btevenson, Josie
.vr.gut, uauiau nnuams, carne vt alters,

oe.nts list, I

T L Abernithv. N T. Armafmno- - nr h-

Barrett., William K" lUVrr .T.rv R.Pri -- wa v'M I lar ,i a Ti t t- - i .t ni luron, u uioDee, aninony uanKP,
Walter Cheers, L 51 Clark, Epward Clirk,

I) Carpenter, J W Dickey, Geo E Dean,
Her, n. v.t.r t,.i, n.. a..i t....j w A vwuu unicD vuiy, U 'J
ln!l (liluarh V T T W Xl. U.t... . . ,

vr warns, a z, utCKS, A U USU, jamCS ,
. . .. ..n I... r ir.i i t,-- ,

vjuiuuu, uowib ivatiD, jonn J u
Keen, George Klump, Kit Lovelace, W R
Mitchell, S H McFinn, O More, John Mr- -

tir. I..lln V;.,t,. T.,l, f TT
o ' I

Motve, Geo McCoy, Dan Myers, W M

Uidgley, Calvin Parker, D 3 Parkhurst,
Ki:ey Powell, William RsnsDa. Rudolnh
Kilter, Jim Rucker, C E Riddle, Washing- -

unii-- i if a oicnnu, r onuiten,
Miiiiaui oiiiuwni, o jncou otimacKer. jonn

t , j ... '

E Taff Yantuilspe, James Weathers.
Persons calling for the above mentioned

will please say advertised.
Wm. M. Mcrpht, Postmister.

a

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. rtTer eaitorol l'Hl BI'LLETIR
and ateamhoat pafenifer aetnt. Ordera for all
kindi of fteamboat Job prmtlne aoiicited. office
al Bower'a European Hotel. No. "8 Ohio leTee.

staoe" of the river.
The river marked by the gauge at this 1

port at 0 p. m. 20 feet 10 inches and rising
Chattanooga, Nov. 23. River 6 feet 2

inch and rising.
Cincinnati, Nov. 23. River 20 feet 8 in

ches and rising.
Louisville, Nov. 2.3 River 10 feet 3 in

ches and rising.
Naohville, Nov. 23. River 9 feet 10 in

ehes and rising.
Pittsburg, Nov. 23. River 4 feet 8 in-

ches and rising.
St. Louis, Nov. 23. River 11 feet 5 in

ches andr ising.

RIVER ITFMS.

The Cons. Millar from Memphis passed

tin for Cincinnati yesterday at 1 p. m. She

bal a fair trip.

Yesterday dawned rather gloomy and

bid fair to be extrerrely diragreeable, but
old bol prevailed alter a struggle, and tne

day proved much more agreeable than was

,j I

Capt. Wash Floyd, of the Will 8. Hays,
was in town yesterday looking hale and

hearty. He says the Hays will drop down

to Cauo to morrow, and will take freight
and passengers to all points south and low

down as Natchez. Tbe Hays is one of the
finest boats on the western waters.

. , ,

ine my oi ttew uueacs arnveu nere at i

4: 80 p. m. yesterday, one bad a tair trip
for the south, and leaves for New Orleans

this morning.

The Hudson from Shawneetown will re

port here this evening for St. Louis.

The B. 8. Rhea from Nashville is due
t, and leaves here on her return trip

morning at 10 o'clock.

The Andy Baum from Cincinnasi, the

best boat of the Memphis and Ohio river

packet line, is due for Memphis.

The Belle Memphis leaves St. Louis this

evening for Vicksburg.

Tho Arkansas City from Vicksburg is

due up ht for St. Louis.

The Gus Fowler layover last night to

take the Harry Lacy combination to Padu- -

cab, where they play It is one of

the best troupes that has visited Cairo this
season

The rivers are all rising again.

The Golden Rule lett Cincinnati Thurs
day evening for New Orleans.

Tbe Golden Crown from New Orleans is

due for Ctncinnati.

The Annie P. Silver loaves St. Louis this
evening for New Orleans.

1 ne otneers and passengers or the steamer
Will Kyle, which sunk a few days since
near Australia, Miss., speak in the highest
praise of the people who live in the vicinity
of tbe disaster, as all of the crew and
passengers were received in the most hos

pitablo manner and provided for in good

style. The southern people are noted for

BUCQ acts.
The Jas. W. Gaff leaves Cincinnati this

evening for Memphis. Tbe Gaff is the
fl .hie. f h lina .ha n..nt. flh..na .,iv,.ui.u.u.v,w. ..v.
all woo' and a vard wide "

t n..D0,. inHirrno n..in
of Sniritu and General Debilitv. in their
vari.ina fnrma? a an m A nrnvontiTA saninat- -- 0-"i

h. .Pnrrn.phr,annr4tflri Kii.ir nf
talisaya, made uy aswoii, ITsTftrd A w.,
pew xorK, and sota uyaiiLruggis, is tne
nest tonic, and fnr patients recovering from

jc ever ur utuer siuaueos, it uss uu cuai.

xUWlh DOahiTOlv mnd with vmMVa
Standard Cure Pills, a never-tailin- g reme- -

uy; purely vegetable, contain no quinine,
sugar-coate- d 25 cents ((I)

It Seemu to Satisfy
family want, and I wonder how we ever

cot alontc without Purktr s Ginner Tonic,
cured me or nervous prostration, and I

have UHtd it since tor all sorts ot complaints
our family. Mrs. Jines, Albany.

Advice to Mothers
Arc you disturbed at niuht and broken

' yur r8t by sick child suffering and
wuu PBin 01 tuning teetni ii so,

"uu Ki u"luu " "la
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. its value is incalctilublo. It will re--
l'eve the poor little sufferer immcd
iaUily L'pend upon it, mothers, there is

, i 4. T L J

diarrLa.ai r,ulate8 lh(J 8tom Jh aDj ovl
els, cures wind colic, softens the trunis. re- -

duces innammation, and gives tone and
nergy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins- -

"Jw.8OU0lulDK0yruPI0r"uren leetn.ng
h PMftnt in f ho t Ctatrt anH a thn rrnorin.i i'i v. nvi ii

tion of one of the oldest and bebt female
Jihysicians and nurses in the United States,
80,1 18 'rle ljy H druggists throughout
'"e wona. rnce cents a mutie.

hmorys Little Cathartic Pills are sutfi
Pnfv nr,w..rfnl f,,r thu ,a.i ,..l.utV. .... v

tne saiestior cnildrea ami weak constitu- -

turns. 15 cents. (7)

Knr anvttu vuara Alton a llrain I, ..a

Btod the strongest tests as to its merits in
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility and
restoring lost powers to the weakened G.n
a,ive ??tL:m ia " inceUAt
rJrUL'Cist.

A General Stampetle.
rsever was suca a rush made or any

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
selection ot tbe Throat and Lungs, can get

trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

Trae to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever

faithful wif nH mnthtr mnclanth. onl.' 'ln 8Qd caring for her dear ones, never neg
lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sys- -
tern should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood pun
fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Bitters are the only
Bure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Bold by Barclay Bros. (4)

None But First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or. none. Messrs.
Shcrlev & Co., Chicago, are mhking a

specialty ol fine goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, in dust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware. Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send to Shurley & Co., they will send a
single article at the dozen price. Thej are
vouched for anil endorsed by tlie Lniteu
States Express Co., American express Co.,

Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post-

master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex- -

State Treasurer, and many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurlev & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Send for their sew
and beactifcxlt illustrated catalogcf.

toio-o-

A Card.
To all who are suffering from tho errors

"nd indiscretions of youth, nervous weak- -

ness, decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
wjl,' Mmf a recf that will cere you, free
0F chahoe. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America
Send 8 envelope to the Rev.

JOSEru i. in man, station u iew lurK
(jjty.

bucKien'8 Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cureB Tiles. It i guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Strength for Mind and Body.
There is more strength restoring power

in a bottle of Parker sGmgcr Tonic than in
a bushel of malt or a gallon of Milk. This
explains why invalids find it such a won
derful invigorant for mind and body.

To The West
There are a number ot routes leading to

I the above-mention- section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis aud
ove.r lu,e cinc nauway. i wo

I tsaina rial u n ta vim t rrm t nil (lsaml 1 mr,n
I IIOIUO UI1J BIC 1 UU 4 4 Will IUO S t WUIWU

pepot s int Louig t0 Kansas City, Leaven- -

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

finest nipke are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal- -

Inma ctnect with express traipBofall
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the

Overland traiu for California.
This line offers to parties enroute to the

West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
f1 T2 19 . . ..... ....

ZZ&vZ.. QCiZnt
: :

A Urugglst 8 Story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chaaman. Druilii. Nnmrhurg. N.

T., writes its: "I have for the past ten years sold

!! !.' ? WM ALL'S BALSAM KOK
xtm lu.nus. i can say or it what I cannot say
of any other medicine. 1 have never neard scus- -

tomer sneak of it hut to nrnlsn tt. irtne In the
ntgnesi manner, i nave recommended it . in

".'" r i.i"iuiii uoiuo i
1 meatcine closet resdyloru

Henry's Carbolic Sahe
U the BK8T SALVB for Cuts, Bruises. Bores,
Ulcert( BaJt RDeum, Tttor. shanped Hands, chii- -

mains, corns, ana an sinus or sum arnpnons,
I Freckles and Pimples. Get HttNRY'8 CARBOLIC

gALVjti M tll 0erl Ke coanUrfoit,. Price
i cents

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
flth Streij,, between Com'l Avo.

UAIIIO.ILLIXOIH
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMCMTIOX.
ifer-- HeialrisJ. All Kiudi. oi Kevt Made.

Kocirs
Boot & Shoe

STORE,
So. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 6th & 6tli Sts.,

J'mt received a full line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
whii h he will i.'ll at the lowest bottom price. It
comprises the hem of M LCIS HAND MADE
and of HUSTON MAN t'FACTl'RKS, LADIES'
and CIIII.DKKN'.S StfuKS, aud OKNTS' KL'H-BKI- 1

HOOTS and HtlOKS.
H?We alo make to order anything in our line

of the belt material and wortmarHhlp.

W. fcTUATTO.N, Cairo. T. MRU, Missouri.

STKATTOS & BIRD,

WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

B-S

AN'D- -

Commission Merchants,
No. 67 Ohio Lctoc, Cairo, VI.

jtrAenta Ameilcan Powaor Co.

W. TRIGG,
-l- 'roprietor-

Planing Mill,
A fall itock of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Shingles, Lath aud Lumber of all Kinds
always on hand.

Sixth St.. Cairo, 111.
113-l-

Mrs. ADELAIDE CDXD1FF

MILLIXERY &

DRESSMAKING
NO. U EIGHTH iSTEET,

(North Side.)

Hor s'oclc of Millinery (tooric is entirely new and
comirl-e- s eyerytnmg to ne lout.a in a u.u incrj
eeutuslimeut. 'Prices are reasonable.

TDresses Cut ami M.ide to Order.

Your pitronaje is solicited. ill Im.

fiVW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AD BEWAIL.

'Hie Largest Variety Storl
IN TUK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERYCLOi.

NEW YORK STORE CO,

r:.ASs Cairo. I!!.

EOBSHT A. SMITU,SMITH.US. B.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

C1K(. - - ILIj.

The fine passenger and freight steamer

s

ELLA KLMBROUGII,
T.N. KIMBKOUOH, Master.

Leaves for

OSCEOLA.
Tuesdays, Mondays ami Thursdays.

ggO? !f 'Ifclig

a?aiftay ...mi

mm
3 w&ir

For Sale bj
SMITH BROTHERS,

"Wm. Ludwis; & Co.,

4)

o3

L.
ss

o

NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

Highest Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Wm. Liidwig & Co.

kew props applied to the stirfaco will Penetrate to the very Bone,
and almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! It will not Soil ClothlD.
i.i. (4cbssii f Vik filrin rtl I A (I I'll rlionnfanokL. A.H.w.ta . L ml I

hasNOPQitALforthe Cinrftof Rhanmatism. hpratriB. BrniseH

Still' Joints. Neuralgia, Lame Back, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- e.

Sore Throat, Pains in tbe Limbs orluany fiat I ol l!ie tijstcin
ana is equally eiucacioiis tor an tiatus
requiring a powenui tunusive Himuiant. aeo aiciTen a Ainrinnc
Ask your Druggist tor it. Price cts per bottle
Prepared only by JACOB 8. MERRELL,

YTCinlMMln Druirgtat, ST. LOUIS. MO

NKW AUVERTISEMENTH.

No Longer Seeded.'
The olit f ishiotiud, slow acting plasters "mint

go. I.tnson s Lapalse Porons Plasters art the
bust. ii: cents,

P TilW -- slhetlrs, (4 disigus). Something
U.'IIUO good. Mailed on receipt of B cents
In stamps. 11EAKXE &CO , P.O. Box 1 8?,N.Y.

ANTp I) Ladles and youne men winding to
earn to every day quietly at their homes:

worn furnished; sent by mail ; no car.vasslnjr; no
stamps required for reply. Please addr-s- s EDW.
r. ijai k cu.,sb soutn main St., rati mver,
Mass.

Elv's Cream Balm,
fream Halm has gained an enviable reputation

w herever known ; displacing all oi her preparations,
bend forcircu'.ar containing full inform tton and
reliable testimonials. By mail, prepaid, 50 cents a
tark: stamps received. Sold by all wholesale
and retail drui't:i.ta. ELY'S REAM BAl.Jl CO.,
Owego, New Y rk.

Utirns, 50c., Byron. Euc., Mrs.MWl BrownJnir. S5c., Campbell, 4lc,
Chancer, Hflc., Dante, 5ilc Drydsa

Site , Goethe, "ne, Uoldsmlth, !t c, llemans, 5oc.,
Iliad and Odyssey, 7dc , tlood, 'lie, lugelow. 50o.,
Keats, 4 'c, .Mer.dith, 5o.:., Milton, Vic, Moore,
inc.. Pope, MIc. Poc, , Schiller, 4nc Scott. 50c
T unvsou, tWc, Virgil. rc, and others. Fine cloth
binding. Sent for examination before payment
on evidence of good faith Catalogue free NOT
sold by dea ers. JuIIN B. ALDUS, Publisher,
IS Va-e- y St., New YorU

CONSUMPTION.
1 have a positive reniady for the above disease; bylte

use thousand of cases of ttio worst kind and of Ion
stsiidiiiK have been cured. Indeed, so strong is m

filth in its efficacy, that I will send TWO HOTTLKS
FHKK, toxetlier with a VALUA HLH TKKATI8F. on
this disease, to any siif7erT. (iive express and P.
addreea. 1)B. T. A. SLOCC M. ltd Perlst..lew York

iriTcfll Wll HOLT A TKACIIKKI Souer's

iii lusutitaiieous Onide to Keys of Piano
and Orgnn. Price $1 . t ill teach any person

to plav iu pieces of music in one day You could
not leRr i it from a tenchor in a month for 820. Try
it and he convinced Sample copy wil. be mailed
to auy nddreH on receipt of 25 cenlsln stamps by
HKAKNfc Co., r"uti:ihers, v. o iiox 14H7, m. i .

I PURE FITS!
When i say cure 1 do not mean merely to stop them

for a tune and then have them return vain, I mean a
radii-s- i enre. 1 hsv mads theriiseaseof r I IS, fcl

OKFALMNO KICKNKSSaUfe-lon- g study.
I warrant my remedy to cure theworst enars. Because
others have failed is no rwwno ( or not now recslvirg a
cure. Send at once for Troatiae and a Free Butt le of
my infalliWe remedy. Give Kipress and PosUimoe. It
costsynanotliinf(iratril,and I will enre you.

Address Du. U. U. ROOT. luH Pearl St., New York.

DOCTOR
ITTIER

617 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, 110.

A. reaular Ornduais of two medical
tolygis, has linen longer enguifd In the treat-nic- nt

of 'Uremic, Nrvovi, ltin ami
Hlooil lJlsedes than any other physician lu
Ft. I.ouis. as city papers skew and all old rest,
dents know, tonie'talton ..t oltiee or ky mall,
free umi Invited. friendly tsik or his opinion
rois uollilni;. When It i liiooiivenlenl to visit
the city .or treatment, medlelin i can be sent
bv mail or exir."s everywhere, Cmaole cae
pimraiittvil ; Hli.'re doubt exists it is frankly
staled. Call or Write.

Nnrvous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affeo

tions, Old Sores acd Ulcers, Impediments to

Mtrriaga, Rhnumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from oTor-work- brais.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

IndulgeacDS or Exposures.

It Is self-e- blent that a physlelan paying
partleulsr attention to aclis of cases attaliii
great skill, and pliTslviaui In regular practice
all over the country know ing this, frequently
reeon niend cases to the oldest orlice In Ainrlca,
where cery known aiipllance is resorted to,
and the provmi Rood re moilies or all
age4ud countries are used. A whole house l
used foroiUce puvpo.es, snd all are treated wits
skill In a respectful manner; and. knowing
whut to do. iioewrliniitaieiiiads. On ac
count ot the great iiuuilier applvlng. tne
charges are kept low often lower thsn Is
riemamle.1 hv ntliers If you secure the skill
and get a speedy and per feel lil'o cure, that is
the linporlant matter. 1'amphlst, S6 pages,
sent to any nldtess tree.

FINE MARRIAGE GUIDE.!
PLATES. I PAGES.

Klegsnt cloth and cilt binding. Pealed fnr M
cents In iHMlage or rurreuey. Over flfty won
lerful pen pictures, true to life artlcleson the

tollo Ing siibleels. V Im mav marry, who not;
Tthvr Proiici agetoniairv. Who marry first.
Iiinhooil, V'ouisNbood. rlivsli-a- l decay. Who
should ii'iinv. tlowllie ami happiness may he
jnertie.l. TIiom nuuiied or rontemplatlng
mairyiiig shnubl rend It. It ought to lie read
oy all adult irons. then kept under lock and
key. PopulnreillUon. siiine a nlmve, hut paper
(over ami duo pages, m cents by malt. In mousy
tr postage.

The Ideal Caligraph.
SIM llLBiatL, THE PERFECT WRIT.NQ MACHINE,

itlvary Machine warranted. Ad-

justablei. 3 type bars, perfect auto-
matic paper feed, even unvsrls- -

bio tl'iision, no tost motion, oev-ulu- d7 A platen, light carriage. All
nartsintemhsnaeabla. Does the

work ol three penmen, much neater and mors
legible. Prices, $70.00 snrl J8A.0O.

PARKER, RITTER A CO., 420 N. 3d, St. Louis,

H

a

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prices Paul for

Beeswax and Tallow.

A powerful preparation eoiu-xisfi-

mostly of Essential Oils
Hie most penptratini? Liniment
Known. So concentrated thatn

tu in stomacn ana oweis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
This Scueou's New I'efcript.lvs Catalogue nd

Price List of
l'lavs.

o Dram.is,
rarcea,

(ttildu Books,
5'
K Scenery (paper)

Speakers, XT

A Kthioniau Pramus,
o a Tatileaux Lights,

Colored Fire,
Pantomime,

Hnrnt Cork,
Wigs,

beard, Ac, Ac.

III fact, everything for Amateur Theatricals.
SAMl'KL Kl EN'CU at SIIN,

: E. 14th st , New York.

LANE & BOOLEY CO S
STEAM AND HYDRAULIC

LEVATORS
cnfciJSATi, onio.

3END FPU ATALOQTJg.

N.W. Missouri Farms for Sale
Send for lists of CHOICE Farms In best stock
country In the V. 8. CO. COMSTOCK,

Albany, Gentry Co., Mo,
N wspaper Advertising Bureau, In Spruce St ,N T

4 W

wsnow
ww . nn i s- -, rj

I CrM 'HtVLn OUT OF ORDER.

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
..lCl akln.

ILL. OA
FOR SALE BY

II. Steaoala & Co., Cairo, III

L. C. BOYINCTON'S
PATENT AUTOMATIC

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

"if &
'Thi. most nerftvtly balanced FOI.T)I0 PED In thS

Jrid. SiilwanOsl, yet IJtjtht tl.at a child, ran open

Sr KFNUTH. UFAtTY' swl Tl ILITY, It is the
rnmnsA EAalES FOLDKD

vt u ...'.or ntn.rMl in the nutilln aa the f'HRAP
EST patent Folding Bed on lie uiarket. It

saves W KAK and TEAR of CAR--

msfk.vi the PKPmyo clean from pust.
aud Is r ini.lly hiht. i irg s'l other ,bels In tho
fm.illi-s- of the rich ana poor alike In all sections of

"Ml? 7n BtRK r. TWfA?g
C 4 If I s jct. n O O K - t

IIO 4111. and W HIT1SO -- DBSIK MlyKsS.
teud lor IKscripilve and Illustrated Circular.

Factory &Dfflce, 14B5 State St. Chicago.

IlTIn evading for clrc'iiar wuu pnsw, -
thisi psir.


